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survey of 521 consumers, environmental attitude was a poor predictor of 
environmental behaviour. A series of interviews was performed with 
different profiles of environmentally orientated users to assess their 
environmental attitudes and behaviour. The survey and interview data were 
used to develop four personas, one for each of the environmental attitude 
and behaviour types based on data from the consumer survey. A case study 
performed with university design students found that concepts generated 
by groups using environmentally orientated personas scored higher on 
environmental sustainability versus those generated by groups using an 
image board. This study illustrates how user-centred design approaches 
could be used to embed sustainable design in products by exploiting 







 In total 521 participants completed a survey of environmental attitudes and 
behaviours and completed a questionnaire on their demographics and purchasing 
habits.  
 Four personas were developed targeting four different groups of consumers. 
 A case study found that university design students created concepts with higher 
levels of sustainability when they use an environmental persona compared to those 
who used just an image board. 
 Using personas reinforced current knowledge that consumer environmental attitude 
was a poor predictor of environmental behaviour.  
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The aim of this research was to study the relationship between user sustainable design 
attitudes versus behaviour, and to develop and test environmental personas as design tools. 
Current approaches towards environmentally sustainable design are primarily focused on 
capturing the environmentally conscious and pro-environmental consumers, or changing 
the attitude and behaviour of the anti-environmental consumer. In a survey of 521 
consumers, environmental attitude was a poor predictor of environmental behaviour. A 
series of interviews was performed with different profiles of environmentally orientated 
users to assess their environmental attitudes and behaviour. The survey and interview data 
were used to develop four personas, one for each of the environmental attitude and 
behaviour types based on data from the consumer survey. A case study performed with 
university design students found that concepts generated by groups using environmentally 
orientated personas scored higher on environmental sustainability versus those generated 
by groups using an image board. This study illustrates how user-centred design approaches 
could be used to embed sustainable design in products by exploiting consumer 
environmental behaviour to overcome different attitudes and behaviour.  
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1.1 Human Factors in design for sustainability 
It is difficult to change user consumption habits. Human Factors can be used in product 
design to create items to fulfil the needs and wants of the user. Understanding the user and 
using information about the user during the design process is a fundamental prerequisite in 
inclusive design. Success criteria for products can be grouped under people, profit and the 
environment (Waller et al. 2015). For the person, the product can be assessed in relation to 
utility, usability and/or desirability, which the product affords the user. Regarding profit, the 
product can be assessed using commercial, technical and compatibility (with other products 
and legal frameworks) metrics. With respect to the environment, the product has 
implications for resource consumption, waste control and energy efficiency. The role of 
Human Factors in sustainability has been dominated to date by discussions around 
definitions, identification of areas of intervention, and on implementation approaches to 
influence sustainable design strategies (Martin et al. 2013, Thatcher 2013).  
 
Much work has been done in the creation and implementation of methods for decreasing 
the environmental impact of products. Examples include voluntary simplicity, life cycle 
design and the Lifetime Design Strategies (LiDS) wheel (Sherwin and Bhamra 1998, Charter 
and Tischner 2001, Marchand and Walker 2008). However, it could be argued that there has 
been little significant impact to increase general product sustainability for and by society 
(Dewberry and de Barros 2006). It has been proposed that true sustainability needs to come 
from a change in the attitude and behaviour of the individual, and not just by changing the 
impact of products and services used by that individual (Ehrenfeld 2008). Attempts to create 
sustainability through positive environmental reinforcement and educational campaigns 
targeted to improve environmental behaviour, have not been sufficient to change the 
attitudes and behaviour of consumers who are not environmentally conscious. Some studies 
suggest that attitudes and behaviour toward sustainable production and consumption are 
affected by psychological, habitual, structural and cultural variables in a wider contextual, 
meso-societal and micro-individual spectrum (Barr 2003, Pothitou et al. 2016). Therefore, it 
is thought that environmental sustainability is shifting from production to consumption, as 



































































determines to a large extent the degree of sustainability of a society (Jacobs and Røpke 
1999, Casimir and Dutilh 2003, Reisch and Røpke 2004, Cohen and Munoz 2016, Jung and 
Ha-Brookshire 2016, Joerß et al. 2017).  
  
The usage phase of a product is a stage often bypassed by manufacturers despite it being 
identified as a key phase in the product lifecycle for significant environmental and social 
impact (Sherwin and Bhamra 1998, Dyllick and Rost 2017). The outcome of this stage is 
largely dependent on the behaviour of the consumer. The implementation of 
environmentally-friendly technology and education is currently not enough to reduce the 
ecological impact of product use. Therefore, a basic change in the behaviour of consumers is 
also required (Fletcher et al. 2001, Velden 2003, Bjørn et al. 2016).  
 
 
1.2  Environmental attitude versus environmental behaviour 
There are extensive data in the literature that describe the relationship between 
environmental attitudes and behaviour (Kaiser et al. 1999). There appears to be a moderate 
relationship between environmental attitude and behaviour, which is prevalent across a 
number of studies (Hines et al. 1987, Kollmuss and Agyeman 2002, Katz-Gerro et al. 2017). 
There is a growing body of evidence which suggests that materialistic values may be 
negatively associated with pro-environmental attitudes and behaviour (Hurst et al. 2013). 
This may be because different behaviour stems from different values or goals. It has been 
shown that countries whose citizens placed a relatively higher priority on free-market forms 
of capitalism also had higher levels of CO2 emissions (Kasser 2011). However, individuals 
who pursue intrinsic goals (personal growth, family, and community well-being) are likely to 
engage in less harmful environmental behaviour as these goals are not dependent on 
material goods or wealth for personal fulfilment (Brown and Kasser 2005). Relatively few 
studies report on the influence that income and education have on environmental attitudes 
and behaviour. However, these variables should be considered as there are data which 
associate them with influencing the willingness of people to make personal sacrifices for the 
environment, and engage in pro-environmental behaviour (Kemmelmeier et al. 2002, Clark 



































































possibly come about through product-led design innovation. Strategies for this innovation 
include eco-feedback, whereby users are informed about the environmental impact of 
purchased products and services they may purchase to persuade them to modify their 
behaviour; ‘Intelligent’ products and systems, which circumvent rebound effects by ceding 
decision making to an ‘intelligent’ product thereby blocking inappropriate user behaviour; 
and behavioural scripting and steering, where products and services contain ‘scripts’ or 
prescriptions for use to encode the designer’s intention of use (Wever et al. 2008, Lilley 
2009). 
 
1.3 Design for consumer behavioural change 
As the number of sustainable products on our shelves increases, so does the aspiration that 
sustainable product development is on the rise. However, the provision of sustainable 
products and services is not an indicator as to whether consumers will purchase them 
(Jackson 2005, Brockhaus et al. 2017). Information about the purchasing behaviour of 
consumers should be considered when designing for the actual consumer. Affective human 
factors design attempts to incorporate users' feelings and emotions towards a product or 
system into the design process, and considers the full range of human emotional 
experiences in a variety of contexts (Thatcher 2012, Brockhaus et al. 2017). Emotion could 
also have a role to play at post-purchase points in the consumer decision-making process 
(Woolley 2003). Many believe that the most suitable place for a designer to get involved in 
the sustainability of a project is at the early concept stage of product development. More 
innovative activities and recommendations can be made at this stage rather than 
incremental changes once a design has been selected for manufacturing (Sherwin 2004, 
Schöggl et al. 2017). Ergonomics and human factors can influence behavioural change, but 
this tends to focus on monitoring behaviour and providing feedback during use (Thatcher 
2013). If we shift the emphasis of design and human factors to the early concept and 
development stages, the role for these practices in bringing about sustainability may 




































































1.4 Persona led user-centred/inclusive design 
Designers need to consider not only technological and mechanical solutions to problems, 
but also social and political aspects of a design solution (Grudin and Pruitt 2002, Morris 
2016). The use of personas is one approach which could help achieve this. Personas allow 
designers to maintain focus as they explore and develop solutions (Chen and Liu 2015). The 
use of personas as design tools to communicate user needs and requirements within a 
design team is well documented (Blomquist and Arvola 2002, Olsen 2004a, Olsen 2004b, 
Adlin et al. 2006, Pruitt and Adlin 2010, Marshall et al. 2015). Personas have also been 
developed for application in software engineering to ensure that the wants and needs of the 
user are addressed at the concept stage without the ideas being clouded by designers’ 
assumptions (Cooper 2004). Personas are used to bring a sense of ‘concreteness’ to the 
design process, especially in discussions among designers by forcing a clear focus on the end 
user and their goals. Personas also help to overcome some of the common challenges faced 
at the start of a design project, especially by younger designers and design students (Jones 
et al. 2008). These issues include failure to get started due to excessive talking around the 
problem in overly vague language, and rushing to dive into the details of implementation 
without sufficient thought as to what is to be designed and why. 
 
The use of personas in the design process moves the focus of the project from the user’s 
tasks to the user’s goals (Blomquist and Arvola 2002). The goal is the endpoint, whereas 
tasks are steps to be carried out to achieve a goal. It determines whether the user is 
satisfied with the product or system created. The usability of the product to carry out the 
tasks to reach the end goal is secondary. Without precise information about the user, their 
goals, wants, needs and motivations along with general information about their day to day 




































































1.5 Purpose of the study 
The purpose of this study was three-fold. First, we investigated if consumer environmental 
attitude was a predictor of environmental behaviour. Second, four personas were 
developed for each of four environmental attitude and behaviour permutations. Finally, a 
case study was performed in a design exercise to compare the advantages of using a 
persona on levels of sustainability versus using an image board. The current research aims 
to extend approaches of user-centred design/inclusive design to demonstrate that 
sustainable products can be designed, which are inherently desirable to consumers who 
would not ordinarily purchase them based on their conformity with 
environmental/sustainable qualities alone. 
 
2.0 Method 
This study was approved by the University of Limerick Research Ethics Committee. 
2.1 Part 1 - Investigating Attitude and Behaviour 
Questionnaire  
The aim of this part of the study was to test if attitude was a good predictor of behaviour for 
a group of Irish adult consumers. The data were also used to develop draft “skeleton” 
personas.  
 
The questionnaire comprised the following five sections, which were combined and 
programmed into an online survey using SurveyMonkeyTM: 
 Survey of demographics: comprised thirteen questions (Robson 2002). 
 Consumer behaviour: comprised fifteen questions (Bearden and Etzel 1982). 
 Consumer attitude: comprised fifty-five statements to be ranked (Grewal et al. 
2004). 
 Environmental behaviour: comprised thirty statements to be ranked (Ecologically 
Conscious Consumer Behaviour scale 1999). 
 Environmental attitude: comprised fifteen statements to be ranked (New 



































































The questionnaire was designed to incorporate a mix of relevant questions to keep it 
interesting and to mitigate questionnaire fatigue. No direct mention of environmental 
attitude or behaviour was obvious to the participant until reaching the very end of the 
questionnaire to mitigate bias (Young et al. 2010). 
 
Target group 
Inclusion criteria included respondents between 18 and 55 years of age and of Irish 
nationality. The questionnaire was emailed to all staff and students of the University.  This 
method of recruitment mitigated possible selection bias. In total 521 respondents met the 
inclusion criteria for subsequent analysis (Table 1).  
 
[INSERT TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE] 
  
Analysis 
The quantitative data collected from the questionnaire were analysed using simple 
descriptive statistics and factor analysis. The study is based on Irish adult consumers, 
therefore non-Irish respondents were removed. The raw data were firstly numerically 
coded. Incomplete questionnaires were removed from the data set. Participants were 
assigned to either of four persona groups based on their environmental attitude and 
behaviour (Table 2).  
Regression analysis was performed to assess if environmental attitude predicted 
environmental behaviour. Chi-square analysis was performed to assess if there was a 
significant relationship between participants’ attitude and behaviour category and each of 
the remaining variables in the questionnaire. Significant relationships were used as the basis 
to create the skeleton personas, in conjunction with information from the literature. 
 




































































2.2 Part 2 – Detailing the Personas 
Interviews 
Semi-structured interviews provided an opportunity to gather data on each of the four 
persona profiles. The skeleton personas were carried forward from Part 1 of this study.   
The interviews contained questions relating to the following: 
 General shopping habits 
 Recall of non-daily purchases 
 Identity and attachment 
 Purchase thought process 
 Hypothetical purchases  
 Environmental behaviour and attitude towards purchases 
 
Participants 
The participants were a subset of those from Part 1 who voluntarily included their contact 
details to partake in Part 2. In total sixteen participants took part in the interviews, four 
from each attitude/behaviour group.  It was through the interview process that rich data 
were obtained, which informed the creation of the personas and image board. 
 
Analysis  
Thematic analysis (Norman 1988) was used to extract information from the interview data. 
These themes were compared to those found in other participants within the same group to 
ascertain whether they were a personal trait or group traits. Group traits, which were found 
to occur in 50% or more of the participants, were used to build the skeleton personas.  
 
Persona drafting 
This step involved using the skeleton personas from Part 1 with the interview data gathered 
to draft the full personas. A one page persona graphical layout, adapted from one used 
previously by Mulder and Yaar (2006), was used (Figure 1). Based on recommendations by 
Long (2009), Pruitt and Adlin (2006), Olsen (2004a), Olsen (2004b), and Grudin and Pruitt 




































































 A photo 
 A quote from each persona and a summary 
 Personal profile 
 Personal information – profession, annual income, location, age, home life, hobbies, 
personality, purchasing information including likes and dislikes  
 User goals 
 Design objectives for the design company 
 
[INSERT FIGURE 1 ABOUT HERE] 
 
2.3 Part 3 – Environmental Persona case study 
A case study was performed to investigate the impact of using the user-centred 
environmental personas as design tools compared to designs developed using image 
boards. The image boards were created by first determining a list of keywords related to 
each persona’s likes and dislikes, and then sourcing images related to them. These images 
were arranged and reviewed by a group of designers to ensure they were clear and easy to 
understand. To allow for clear comparisons to be made and to avoid confusion for the 
participants, only one persona was used for this study (positive attitude: positive 
behaviour). The participants were 39 second year undergraduate product design students 
from the university. Third level design students were recruited for each of the design studies 




A one-day workshop was held as an additional studio exercise on the participants’ Industrial 
Design module. The workshop involved the students using a selection of personas 
generated from Part 2 of the current study. The students had no prior specific classes or 
projects in sustainable design. The groups were divided into thirteen teams of three 
participants. Students were used as research participants for several reasons, the primary 
reason being limited and restricted availability of design professionals for extended periods 



































































process is unhindered by client restrictions, and management interaction has not influenced 
their thought process relating to design.  
 
Case study exercise 
The case study was run as part of a design exercise, and was not graded in order to reduce 
bias. The project brief was to design a set of travel speakers for the positive attitude - 
positive behaviour persona, Fiona. Fiona is an environmentally conscious consumer who 
likes to purchase sustainable products. Fiona was selected as the persona to be used as a 
design tool as she had the strongest environmentally orientated personality. It was felt that 
the persona to be used needed to have a strong and accessible personality with which the 
designers could readily engage.  
 
Travel speakers were selected as the product to design as it was a product that the 
participant group were familiar with through other projects. Speakers are relatively simple 
in their functionality and offer scope for a variety of design interventions.  
 
The participants were divided into design teams and given a design pack. Seven teams 
received a persona (Fiona) as their design tool and six received an image board (Fiona). The 
persona did not contain any more information than the image board, rather both the image 
board and persona showed the same information in different formats. Those who received 
the persona were allowed to take any information about the user that they wished from the 
persona, while those who used an image board used the visuals, which gave the same 
information but in a less subjective way. The image board’s graphical details related to 
environmentalism, modern design, fast paced lifestyle and youth. Templates were given to 
each group to record their design concepts and details for consistency across the groups. 
The results from each team included an isometric product view with a series of orthographic 
views, a story board on how the product was to be used, a story board on how the product 




































































The design pack contained the following: 
 Project brief – each group received the same brief regardless of whether they 
received the image-board or Fiona persona 
 Design tool, either image board or Fiona persona  
 Design templates  
o Product rendering with orthographic views 
o Manufacturing of product 
o Storyboard of use 
o Design criteria for the product 
 
Environmental scoring and analysis 
Environmental sustainability of the designs was blind-scored independently by two of the 
authors [MC and MM] using a method based on the LiDS wheel (Van Hemel 1994). One 
author [MC] single-blind scored the designs, and the other [MM] double-blind scored them. 
The product created by each design team was scored for environmental sustainability within 
the design using the Sustainability Scoring method adapted from the LiDS wheel. The LiDS 
wheel was selected as it is widely used in sustainability studies and eco-product design and 
could be adapted to be used with conceptual products, rather than finished or already 
existing ones. (Puthenpurackal 2008, Vidal et al. 2015, Vicente et al. 2017). Life cycle design 
strategies frequently include the impact on the external environment, and address 
contemporary issues related to growth (Fain et al. 2017, França et al. 2017). The original 
LiDS wheel (Figure 2) does not have a numerical scale so one was added with values from 0 - 
5 with 0 = no consideration for product sustainability shown and 5 = maximum 
consideration shown. This resulted in eight individual scores (0-5) and one overall 
summation score (0-40) for sustainability per design/team. Participants’ attitude/behaviour 
combinations were plotted on a scatter plot in order to examine the categories, which the 
participants fell in to and to examine any bias in the study results that may have arisen from 
those categories. The scores were tabulated for each segment of the scoring method and 
comparisons drawn from designs created using an image board as a design tool and those 




































































A Sustainability Score was calculated for each product, and each segment score was 
tabulated for comparison between each of the design tools. Spider diagrams were created 
for the scores achieved by the design teams for each design tool, and for the average score 
achieved for each design tool to clearly see where similarities and differences can be 
observed between design teams. This scoring method is straightforward so no formal 
training was required. Both evaluators reconciled any differences. The plan to address 
divergence of scores was to obtain consensus; however, there was no major divergence in 
scorings. 
 
[INSERT FIGURE 2 ABOUT HERE] 
3.0 Results 
3.1 Part 1 – Investigating Attitude and Behaviour 
The data indicated that the respondents’ attitude and behaviour scores were normally 
distributed, which implies there was representation of the surveyed population across both 
variables. The attitude and behaviour scores are plotted together in Figure 3. As no single 
value is the turning point for a positive to negative value, the scores which fell within the 
40th to 60th percentiles for each of the variables were classed as neutral. The participants in 
each quadrant, excluding the neutral responses, were the basis for developing each of the 
four skeleton personas.  
 
Regression analysis (Table 3) and analysis of variance (Table 4) were performed on the data 
to test if the attitude scores were a good predictor of the behaviour scores. The resultant 
equation had a R2 value of 0.099 and the model was significant at p<0.01. While the model 
was statistically significant, the overall amount of variance in behaviour predicted by 
attitude was low. The result therefore is that, within this sample, environmental attitude 
was a poor predictor of environmental behaviour.  
 
[INSERT TABLE 3 ABOUT HERE] 
 




































































[INSERT FIGURE 3 ABOUT HERE] 
  
Data, which were significantly different between the four personas (tested using the Chi 
square test), were considered as priority details for the skeleton personas as these were 
clear delineating characteristics of each persona. Among these characteristics were age, 
residential ownership, marital status, participants’ living arrangements, income, educational 
level achieved and car ownership (each p < 0.05).  
 
Gender, residential setting, number of people in residence, ethnicity, ownership of other 
vehicles, and consumer product attachment were variables, which were not significantly 
different between the groups. However, environmental attitude and consumer attachment 
were significantly different among the groups (p <0.001). Consumer product attachment 
increased as environmental attitude decreased. More details on the survey and interview 
data are given in Carey (2011). 
 
3.2 Part 2 - Drafting the Personas 
The thematic analysis of the interviews uncovered trends for the four separate persona 
groups (Table 5). 
 
[INSERT TABLE 5 ABOUT HERE] 
 
Table 6 summarises the main themes for each of the four personas.  An example of a final 
persona is presented in Table 7.  
 
[INSERT TABLE 6 ABOUT HERE] 
 




































































3.3 Part 3 – Environmental Persona case study 
In the case study, one persona (Fiona, positive attitude - positive behaviour, Table 2) was 
used by seven groups, while six groups used the image board. Figure 4 shows the image 
board for Fiona. A sample of a completed project is shown in Figures 5-7. Figure 8 presents 
the average sustainability scores for the teams that used the persona and image board.  
 
The data show that the design groups who applied the persona scored higher for 
sustainability on all eight dimensions compared to the teams who use the image board. Due 
to the group numbers being small, it was not feasible to apply statistical techniques to test if 
the differences in scores were significant.  
 
[INSERT FIGURE 4 ABOUT HERE] 
 
[INSERT FIGURE 5 ABOUT HERE] 
 
[INSERT FIGURE 6 ABOUT HERE] 
 
[INSERT FIGURE 7 ABOUT HERE] 
 






































































This study used a mixed methods approach involving quantitative and qualitative data. This 
combination of data is considered particularly important to collect the necessary data for 
the creation of valid and rich personas. The tiered phases of research helped to segment 
each of the stages necessary to create and examine environmental personas to be used in 
the design process, preliminary investigation, persona creation and persona studies. The 
methodology used throughout the research is focused on a number of simple and easily 
repeatable tasks, which designers can perform in order to create their own environmental 
personas in practice. 
 
In this study, it is evident that attitude was a poor predictor of behaviour, a finding 
previously observed by Mainieri et al. (1997). In the NEA/PEB category, participants’ 
behaviour was dominated by habit and patterns established at a young age. They would 
rather buy products from a shop to be able to assess the quality of the product, whereas for 
online purchases they would have to trust a description and an image. One participant 
noted that their family was pro-environmental, but now that they lived away from family, it 
was no longer a concern. However, they continued to practise pro-environmental 
behaviour. This suggests that a pro-environmental behaviour pattern constructed during 
childhood may remain throughout their life, despite their personal environmental attitude. 
If positive behaviour patterns are established during childhood, there may be greater 
success for environmentally friendly products and systems in the marketplace, without a 
need to address the environmental attitude of that consumer.  
4.1 Investigating Attitudes and Behaviour 
It is interesting to note that a significant number of scores fell into the "neutral" category 
(Figure 3). This may reflect the average environmental behaviour and attitude of people in 
general. As such, this group was not used as the basis for developing a persona. However, a 
notable trend was uncovered in the purchasing behaviour of participants in the PEA/NEB 
group. While the demographic of this group was found to have a comfortable income, and 
interview participants for this category earned an average of €35,000 annually, it was found 



































































about researching a purchase until they found the cheapest available products and often 
bought products online to obtain them at a lower price. PEA/NEB consumers also reported 
having a lack of trust in eco-branding. They reported that they had no means to determine 
the degree of sustainability inherent in a product. This paucity of available information was 
found to be a barrier to more frequent sustainable purchasing behaviour. A possible 
solution to this issue could be a clearer product branding system to give the consumer more 
information about a product’s environmental sustainability.  
 
Participants of the NEA/NEB group were found to be very price conscious. Demographic 
analysis of this consumer group found them to be in a very low-income bracket and 
available finances seem to be a deciding factor in all purchases made by this group. For 
sustainable products to appeal to this consumer group they would have to be carefully 
designed and marketed as a budget friendly product. At present, environmentally friendly 
products are perceived as being expensive and are not being targeted at price conscious 
shoppers. The value of sustainable design is not getting an opportunity to be discovered by 
this demographic of buyers. Much work would need to be carried out to reduce prices of 
environmentally friendly and sustainable products and inform consumers of such reduction.  
 
Issues raised here can be resolved through the implementation of design solutions. Few 
companies have the resources or expertise available to implement a variety of solutions to 
cover a wide range of sustainability issues. Therefore, there is a clear need in the design 
process for a sustainable design tool, such as environmentally friendly personas, that can be 
used to solve sustainability problems through the minimum amount of design solutions. 
 
By comparing the average sustainability scores received by each design team it is clear that 
using an environmentally friendly persona from the concept stage of a design project results 
in a product with more sustainable considerations implemented throughout the design. This 
may be due to the ease of understanding the persona’s environmental needs from the data 
given in her profile. The same information was given about her personality through the 
image board but those who designed a product using a persona created superior 




































































4.2 Personas  
The personas could primarily be used to guide a design process to impart environmental 
sustainability into a product in a manner that will appeal to the intended user. They can also 
be used as a marketing tool so that campaigns can be tailored to the persona’s own 
purchasing habits. In addition, they can be used as a tool to communicate the target user 
profile and to advise management about the use of information to drive design choices. It is 
important to note that a persona is not a design tool to be used in isolation and that it 
should be assimilated into the design process along with other design tools. Environmental 
personas are not a single solution to the issue of designing environmental sustainability into 
new products, but are only an addition to a suite of design tools that a product designer has 
at their disposal.  
 
4.3 Case study  
The greatest variation in the average scores in the case study was for material selection. 
This suggests that a technological approach to applying sustainability to a design project 
remains a primary method employed to incorporate increased levels of sustainability into a 
product. Sustainable design practice changes through technological approaches could be 
viewed as an incremental improvement. Sustainability strategies could also be applied to 
other areas of the product life cycle than just material selection, use and production 
methods. The least amount of difference in the sustainable consideration of the design can 
be found in the design of the distribution system for a product and the product life time. 
This group of designers struggled to create innovative solutions for the design brief and very 
few radical solutions were evident. This may be due to designers focusing on the product 
and not on the entire product system. Further, education about the application and 
development of sustainable design solutions might be a possible way forward. Designers 
need to understand the ecological implications of each phase in the creation of a product 




































































It was observed during the case study that both the persona and the image board could be 
understood easily, with neither of the two showing any bias. The LiDS wheel was adapted to 
be used with the product concepts during the study.  From the participants’ verbal feedback 
throughout the workshop, it was found that the layout and format of the project was easy 
to follow and understand.  
 
Quotes from researchers’ field notes during the workshop: 
 ‘The workshop was enjoyable. I’ve never used a method like that before to design a 
product.’ 
 ‘I liked the project but it would have been a little easier if there were some 
templates or something to make it easier to present our final ideas.’ 
 
The results of the case study showed that, on average, using personas as a design tool 
resulted in higher scoring designs than those created without the use of a persona. The 
team design scores were ranked to assess if a pattern could be established between the 
persona used and the scores obtained from the questionnaire. No clear pattern was 
observed for any of the segments. 
 
The process of promoting sustainable product development could benefit from an 
understanding of what motivates people to adopt and want to continue to use sustainable 
products (Thatcher 2012). In this research, sustainable design is both a method and a 
philosophy for design. The environmental personas created as part of this study were 
envisaged to be used throughout the method of applying environmentally sustainable 
design. These environmental personas have the potential to be used in different ways e.g., 
to quantify users’ needs, experiences, behaviours and goals, making design tasks less 





































































There are some limitations to this research. The findings are limited to a young age group of 
product designers in an Irish university setting. Participants self-reported their attitudes and 
behaviour. It is known that users may inaccurately report behaviour. In this study, the 
participants were unaware that the focus was explicitly on studying behaviour. This was 
controlled by avoiding the words “attitude” and “behaviour” in the survey. The attitude and 
behaviour patterns were confirmed for those participants who were interviewed. The 
veracity of the reporting method would, however, necessitate a more in-depth review of a 
sample of individuals in an ethnographic-type study.  
 
The designers were undergraduate students and would be considered novices. As such, the 
results are not generalisable to experienced designers at this point. Student samples are 
often more homogeneous than community samples, with effect sizes from student samples 
often differing in both size and direction from those found in community samples (Hurst et 
al. 2013). The ideal participants for each of the design studies would be professional product 
designers who have experience in commercial design projects, from concept development 
through to product launch. Ideally, they would have experience with design for usability and 
design for sustainability as well as the various design tools used as part of these design 
methods. Therefore, it is necessary to test this approach with experienced designers and 
with a greater variety of personas. However, while using a student participant group may 
have limitations in terms of their design experience, they had previously been taught how to 






































































Environmental attitude was a poor predictor of environmental behaviour in this study. 
Negative environmental attitude coupled with a negative environmental behaviour pattern 
was the most prevalent environmental personality. This attitude and behaviour combination 
represents a target market that is very difficult to win over through the general design and 
availability of sustainable products. Information on the positive and negative attitude and 
behaviour categories of the sample Irish population examined was used to create a series of 
environmental personas for use in the design process. It is apparent that the focus needs to 
shift from what people say and think to what they do. The application of design methods to 
only target attitudinal change is not sufficient to create lasting sustainability in product 
design as it is not how the consumer thinks about the respective product but how they use 
it. 
This study found that using an environmental persona as compared to an environmental 
image board in the design process resulted in higher levels of sustainability at the concept 
stage, at least when applied by novice designers. This suggests that sustainability and 
usability need to be combined during the early stage of design and product concept 
development for sustainable success to be truly integrated into the design process. More 
studies are necessary, involving a greater number of personas, and with experienced 
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Figure 3 - Environmental Attitude versus Environmental Behaviour (note, the attitude and 


















Figure 7 - Sample 2: Case study result illustrating an example of the persona-created 









Table 1 - Gender and age categories of questionnaire respondents 
 Age Group Frequency % Female % Male % 
18-24 330 63 193 37 137 26 
25-34 108 21 61 12 47 9 
35-44 44 8.5 27 5 17 3 
45-54 39 7.5 28 5 11 2 
Total  521 100% 309 59% 212 41% 
 
Table 2 – Persona groups 
Group Description 
PEA/PEB Positive Environmental Attitude - Positive Environmental Behaviour 
PEA/NEB Positive Environmental Attitude - Negative Environmental Behaviour 
NEA/PEB Negative Environmental Attitude - Positive Environmental Behaviour 
NEA/NEB Negative Environmental Attitude - Negative Environmental Behaviour 
 
Table 3 - Regression analysis of environmental behaviour against environmental attitude 
Model R R Square Adjusted R Square Std. Error of the 
Estimate 




Table 4 - Analysis of variance of environmental behaviour against environmental attitude 
Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Regression 18710.356  1 18710.356  40.728 0.001 
Residual 169977.601  370 459.399   
Total 188687.957  371    
 
Table 5 – Key insights and trends for the four separate persona groups 
No. PEA/PEB PEA/NEB NEA/PEB NEA/NEB 
1 Not price conscious Price conscious Price conscious Price conscious 
2 Concerned about 
purchasing 
environmental 
products, and would 
feel guilty if they 






but felt that there was 
no way of knowing 
whether the product 







No strong opinions on 
environmentally friendly 
products. 
3 Highest income of all 
groups 
No data on income No data on 
income 
Lowest income of all groups 











were not convenient to 
purchase, they were 
overlooked. 









Shopped where the price 
was lowest. Shops they 
frequented were often 
either initially recommended 
by a friend or had a track 
record for good quality items 
at an attractive price. 
6 Desire for products, 
and having 
disposable cash 
available to buy 
products were key 
purchasing factors. 
Carried out their own 
research on products 




reflect the type 
of person they 
were, e.g. books 




Protected and repaired 
items rather than discarding 
them. 
Note: PEA – Positive Environmental Attitude, PEB – Positive Environmental Behaviour, NEA – Negative 
Environmental Attitude, NEB – Negative Environmental Behaviour 
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They usually researched an item before 
buying it 
They liked to shop online as it is convenient 
and can be done from the comfort of their 
own home 
They felt guilty about not being more 
environmental in their life 
They would like to be able to afford to buy 
luxury items  
 
They enjoy the process of shopping 
They dislike excessive packaging 
They were all cautious shoppers, conscious 
of price but was not usually a deciding factor 
in a purchase 
They always looked for quality in what they 
bought  
They didn’t like to spend money frivolously 







They always looked for a bargain 
They shop online frequently but detest 
paying for shipping 
They like to take care of their possessions 
Likes to feel ‘smart’ about the purchases 
they make 
 
They were very focused in their daily life 
Their environmentally friendly behaviour 
stemmed from habits rather than conscious 
decisions 
They usually bought more than they care to 
admit 






Table 7 – Persona generation results - Fiona 
 




Table 9 - Persona generation results - Susan 
 
Table 10 - Persona generation results - James 
 
 
